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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, SATURDAY, JULY 1, 19U. II

AMONG AUTOMOBILISTS OF THE WORLD!
1

EXCITEMENT ON GASOUNE ROW

VON HAMM-YOUN- G GARAGE RECEIVES NINE CARS THIS
WEEK STODDARD-DAYTO- N UNIQUE AND STRIK-

ING AUTOS TYPICAL OF PROGRESSIVE CITY.

There wan gienl" excitement till" lior is embodied In It us Is omjilnj oil

wtek :it the villi lliiiniu-Youii- g Com- - mi tliu tinning oar.
puny's big salesroom over the imUnl Jlmi) Oilier Curs Air lie.
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the getting tli equip- - this week the lluiiiui-Voiiii- g Tjplcjil of I'll).
.iiieiit toKether and making tho dcllv- - t'ouiiatiy went two I'JI! seeli-pasel- i-

ery of all of these cam lias tncil the Ker rai'Kani lourmi! ems; tour l.ailll- -

whole winking force to their utmost
The whole nine uirs were Hold to nr-ii- e

and the buyers weio nil eiy
fiiKur to net. tholr new lnaehlnes the
inomelit that thej arrived.

The most eM'ltement was caused
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wlili h was ordertyl for Mr. I. M.
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will haul from curely enclosing the same,
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used for every other kind of con
tracting.
Truck I'riivcs Success.
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atloii In the United Htales without
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Bold Is "still operation and In ev
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Fourteenth Annual Announcement

1912 Locomobile new standard Luxury motor

Our. the resulted from continued efforts make the
Locomobile built America.

HaviiiR attained this mechanical superiority, present make
the Locomobile the most luxurious A'ncian Quiet, Comfortable, Perfect
detail.

Six Cylinder Locomobile, bv viitue of excellent performances 191

established standard Six CylinJt-- construction. Rcalizinu the demand
the part of the present motorist increased comfort aulomobilintr, have
made careful study and investigation the purpose making this the last
word Luxury.

The improvements have made this direction produce Ease Comfort
hithr.ito unknown motoring. As instance, the cushions and high
backs Cylinder Touring each provided with upholstering
inches dee3 soft and restful the easiest library chair. Passengers seated

which produces feeling of security.

Passenger Six Cylinder Torpedo is the most perfect combination
Luxury and Style yet offered this popular body. The passengers
carried the rear which has upholstering inches thicl, cushion and back.

make Four Passenger Torpedo upholstered the same luxurious manner.
The combination advantages offered only the Locomobile Shaft Drive Six
makes

Perfect Machine- - Perfect Vehicle.

The Six Cylinder Type its highest development.

"30" Locomobile, l?ottr Cylinders. and convenient five passenger shaft drive
will be marketed 1912 without change, excepting increased attention finish and

cqitipmcnr. Price .$3500,

1012 Locomobile ore equipped Ilicli Tension Icnition, Demountable
ins complete mutton application.
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Cylinder Touring !r.terrhani:ealile Tlirs.

TKe LOCOMOBILE Co.

America

Schuman Carriage Co.,

Agents Hawaiian Islands
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Features of the Six
Cylinder Locomobile

Motor Design Tho motor Is so iloalRtieil nml lmllt thnt with
It rllniler horn of 4 IncheH "0 horsepower Is nlitnlncil on test.
This represents thu ntinot power nhtulnutilu from tliU hliu ot
c.Wlntler without offeitltiK rellahlllty, Cjllmlers are ileslnneil

hilly for tho Sit nml luuo larno Mihea nml quiet vnlvo
lifters.

Qnletnesk Delnll rhnnReg In tho motor nnd rear nxlo mnUo
for itreatly Inricnscil quletnest in tliu I.otnmohllo Six.

Moiler.ite Weight Th I.oeomohllo Blx. with posslhly ono
rxeeiitlon, Ih (he lichteat r, enr. Wo
lnic nllalneil HiIb proRicsi nml rellneinent by nee.n eara"
stnily nml ileveloiiinent of tlm fluent nlloy ntig. Ono lirnko
lioreepnwer ll pruvlilril for every llfty-t.oo- n pountlB of weight.

I'nel loiiiiiiiy Thn I.oeomohllo Six hns (rcitiently been
tlrlen teho nilleB yn n, gnllou of ftinl. Thin In well In iiihanco
of eiUlnaiy alx-- e Under performance. A cimtomer writes thnt
hu clrow) lil I.oiomohilo Six oer the ttionnttilm finm I.o.i
Angeles to S inta lUih.iru with mupii paimeiiKerH, iimturIhk
eleven miles to a kuIIoii of fuel Another enstomer n rites that
ho ilnno his Six Torpedo oer futiilien inlleii on a khIIoii '
fuel, ilncli economy Ib duo to our Bpccliil carburetor design
nnd to inodcrnte weight. i

Tito Kennnniy Onllnailly n ponerfnl t.l Unliiiiilen Ihiiiucli
tiro expolifce lnoled. The I.oconiohllo Six, lioweer. Is

In tire wear. "I lie Speeiloiiieter olionN four (IioiimhiiI
milch. The oiltiliial tlreo tire still un the ear and from appear-nm- e

Jim noulil not lliinl. Ihej hail ln'cn ill Urn mill) miles."
Tho foreRuIni; teimrt Is on ono ot the llrst Rlxe delhered.
l.ocomnblln tiro eeonomy is due to nmderalo weight and Bclen-- t
tile Iwil.inie of wclRbt; also In tho flee action ot the illfleren-tln- l

when turnliiK n lotnrr. thus preentli)K nuy ttilndlni; action
cm tho rubber. The I.ocoinohlln differential never binds under
uuy conditions of mad operation.

Strength nf Const i tut Ion Ilrnnzo Instead nt aluminum Is
used for tho motor haso and i;eiir box. It Is three times us
ktrotiK us the aluminum ordinarily uted for tho purpnso nu
other cars. Tho nxtes nnd uteeilUK i;enr nra veiy htrniiK nnd
Bnfe. Tho enr throughout Is built from carefully designed
pints mtido in tho l.ocomobllo fnctorv from material specially,1
selected for each part Thu Locomobile lias nhv.-Q-s been known
for Its safety mid btrengtli. "

Itldiui; Qualities Tho I.oromobllo Six Iiuh wonderful rldiiiR
ciunlltles perfect comfort nnd steadiness. No swervlHK front
Bldo to sldo when travelling at Bpeed. Tbo giiperb rldltiK iiuiill-tic- s,

of our Six uro duo lait;ev to the fact that power does not
i through tho springs. Thus they nro fieo to net. Hear

'v " cahnot glo Maximum comfort when they act as
rods. Tho tliree-qunrle- r elliptic rear springs mo ihnckleil

.it both ends so that tlie litno full play. .Ml springs are madu
of the llueet spring steel.

Itenr .l toi'siiu tl r Tbo rear V.oimIiir Is provided with
n hand bole, nltordtnt.'uve of Ini'i' Hon uf tbo drhlnj; gears.
Hear tixlo tubes ni itlloi kteel. without blazing u superior
(.oustruillon pecullnr to the I.oiomiiblle,

Other Snvliil IViituivs 'Hie Multiple l)lc Hutch Is very
pimple nnd may bo ic mined ns a milt without disturbing uuy-- t

Ii I II K elan. A (tlllm; .sjsleiu provides perfect
motor lubilfitlon . t. lease flips nt nil weurlng imrts on tho
chassis eliuil atu dirty oil cupa nml lusuio perfect lubrication
I ,. 'riiiiisiulksioo prutldes four speeds nnd reen.o and tlm

i mibti lit IIdii 1 s" durable Hint geur troiibln Is nbsoliitely ellml-tiate- d

I'liiii'isal .lolulh inn uei anno mil. a wIHmhii iiiihuiIiiu
lo lulu Iiuiliui 'I be t'.iiiiul i mm s,,t, at Ing ruiiiii mil
iihi'iit.i'" he iluiiifv ai " ii it in c of other Sli s IaIiii 'Hies
.lie can I'd at Ihe rem Iliiiiiilug Ituaiili an eh tn un both bides.

AUTO REPAIRING!

n storv short.
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